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Mr. John R. SmQck, Chairman
AJcQholic Beverage CQmmission

911 State Offce Building
Indianapolis, lndiana

Dear Mr. SmQck:

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 24

August 27, 1969

This is in reSPQnse to. YQur written request for an Offcial
OpiniQn Qn the follQwing questiQns 

1. Whether prepared cQcktails cQntaining spiritous
beverages which cQntain 2.1 % or less absQlute alcohol
by vQlume shall be taxed on the basis Qf being a
vinQus beverage when said cQcktail contains some
vinQus cQntent.

2. Further, if answered in the affrmative can
said prepared CQcktails be sold under the authority
Qf a tWQ-way permit, Le. grocery stores, supermar-
kets, etc.

The answer to. your first questiQn is no.. Section 40. Qf
Chapter 22,6 of the Acts of 1935 as amended sets fQrth the
rate of tax impQsed UPQn various alcQhQlic beverages. Clause
(b) Qf said Act, as fQund in SectiQn 12--80.2 Qf Burns' (1956
Rep!.), Indiana Statutes prQvides fQr an excise tax on "wine
tQnics and/Qr alcQholic spiritQus beverages, including wines
containing mQre than twentY-Qne (21) per cent Qf absQlute
alcohQl." Whereas, Clause (c), as found in SectiQn 12, 80.3
supra provides fQr an excise tax to. be levied upon "alcQhQlic
vinQus beverages containing twenty-one (21) per cent 

less Qf absQlute alcQhQl." It shQuld be nQted, however, that
both sectiQns cQntain the fQllQwing exceptiQn to the classes
Qf beverages described in the body of these sections:

" (BJ ut beverages nQt cQntaining mQre than fifteen
(15) per centum of absQlute alcohol * * * mixed with
carbQnated water and/Qr other sanitary and PQtable
ingredients by the manufacturer and/Qr bottler there-
, and sold in cQntainer filled by such m,anufacturer

or bQttler, and which are suitable for immediate CQn-
sumption direct from the Qriginal container, shall be
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subject to. the rate Qf tax * * * impQsed Qn alcQhQlic

vinQus beverages.

Because of the fQregQing exception, it is, unnecessary to.

categQrize thQse beverages which contain fifteen per cent or
less of absolute alcQhol. Such beverages, including prepared
cQcktails, need Qnly cQmply with the fQllQwing requirements
1) the alcQhQlic beverages contained therein be mixed with
either carbonated water and/Qr Qther sanitary and potable
ingredients by the manufacturer Qr bottler, 2) be sold in a
cQntainer filled by such manufacturer or bottler and 3) be
suitable for immediate cQnsumptiQn direct frQm the Qriginal
cQntainer. Further, there is no. requirement that alcQhQlic

beverages within this categQ1'Y contain any vinQus cQntent
to. qualify for the rate of tax impQsed by SectiQn 12-80.3, supra.

In determining hQW an alcQhQlic beverage shQuld be taxed
the alcQhQlic content Qf which by vQlume resides between
fifteen and twentY-Qne per cent, it is necessary to establish
whether such beverage predQminantly is a vinQus beverage.
Burns' SectiQn 12-80.3 supra specifically states:

The alcQhQlic vinous beverages referred to. in this
paragraph shall include Qnly alcQholic vinQus bever-
ages containing twentY-Qne (21) per centum or less
Qf absQlute alcQhQ!."

Acts of 1935 , Ch. 226, Sec. 3, as amended and fQund in Burns
(1956 Rep!.) , SectiQn 12-30.3 (p) defines "alcQholic vinous
beverages" as follows:

The WQrds 'wine' Qr 'alcohQlic vinQus beverages' Qr

vinous beverages' whenever used in this act , shall
be cQnstrued to. mean any alcQhQlic beverages obtained
by the fermentation of the natural sugar contents of

fruits or Qther agricultural prQducts cQntaining sugar
including necessary additions to cQrrect defects due
to climatic, saccharine and seasQnal cQnditiQns, and
also. the fQrtificatiQn thereof, but in no case shall said
beverages therein defined, having alcQhQlic cQntent,
contain mQre than twenty-one (21) per cent Qf absQlute
alcQhol reckoned by vQlume. (My emphasis)
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Subsection (0.) Qf the fQregQing Chapter Qf Acts Qf 1935
defines "alcQhQlic spiritQus beverages" as fQllQws:

" (0) 'AlcQhQlic spiri tQUS beverages' shall be CQn-
strued to mean any beverage containing alcQhQI ob-
tained by distillation mixed with drinkable water and
Qther substances in sQlutiQn and including amQng other
things, brandy, rum, whiskey, and gin, but nQt in-
cluding wines cQntaining less than twentY-Qne (21)
per cent Qf alcQhQI reckoned by vQlume * * *" (My
emphasis)

Wine" and "spiritQus beverages" are defined by statute in
terms Qf the manufacturing prQcesses invQlved and not in
terms of alcoholic cQntent. TherefQre, in order to classify a
prepared cQcktail" by applying the above definitiQns, it is nec-

essary to. determine the alcQhQlic beverage which predQminates
therein. If the predQminant alcQhQlic beverage contained in a
given "prepared cQcktail" ig,'not a malt article , it must be
either a wine Qr a spiritQus liquQr. If such beverage is Qbtained
by the fermentation process, it must be classified as a wine.

, Qn the Qther hand, it is Qbtained by the prQcess Qf distilla-
tion, which WQuld include, amQng Qther things, brandy, rum
whiskey and gin, such beverage is apprQpriately classified as an
alcQhQlic spiritous beverage.

I t is my opiniQn that prepared cQcktails cQntaining both
spiritQus and vinous beverages and having a content Qf 21 
Qr less Qf absolute alcQhQI by vQlume cannQt be taxed as a wine
unless the predQminate alcQhQlic beverage cQntained therein
meets the statutQry requirements Qf a vinQus beverage. Since
YQur first questiQn has been answered in the negative, it is
unnecessary to. reply to YQur secQnd question.


